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We are selling agents for the famous Lloyd Princess

line. Picture your baby in one of these Lloyd Prin-

cess Baby Buggies. There is nothing better. The
Ki.. .e: t i j al . . 1 j ai n

suggested icicles, t h studeuts of Wil

lamette wire out iuforce this morning
b held on Kri.luu J r.Durttu" "ill
9:30 "clock wiih 1 " u

quamy is iiitm cuias aim uie sijae teaus uieia ui. v u
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tUOand junwr tUm ,f rB,f
Monmouth and 1Vchools. the Mount,.!.: v "rce "a"":lRegular $65.00 Buetrv. SDecial S49.S0

for the May breakfast with which the
program of the day otiened. From an
early hour until after t o'clock the six

tables provided by the tulonts were
kept filled anil the waffle irons md
the coffee pot worked overtime to meet
the demand of the hundredit who earne
for a meal ith a touch of romance
about it. The proceeds of the repHst are
not stated. Imt there will be a jeneroua
amount added to the student's fund.

..vw. lu. ,u.ami iufi centers. Other evenii
j - or-- w a - r.

Regular $50.00 buggy, special $39.60 iJ in wnica the eniun ami ;;

When Governor Oleott read the news-
paper interview with lanklin D. Kooae-vol- t,

assistant secretary of the navy,
stating that the government might con-

sider turning over to Oregon the famous
battleship Oregon if this state would re-

lieve the government of all eipenne in
connection with its ear he immediate-l- y

got busy in an effort to bring this
much desired event to pass.

eontcs, in order todide the wiML "
Regular $30.00 buggy, special $23.80 VVt in, cup ontftaa b, 1'rcsidrut A.k L.to the c aw securing ,be ,

are: TheRegular $20.00 buggy, special $14.80 Maypole wndiug, the f0k
x nit u ull. . 'u ." ad

The tennis mutehea which occupied
the middle of the forenoon made an at-

tractive event, although a bit on one
Bide. The Willamette champions plared

1"ii
maamoa 10 event, ik.T nitfj , i" m 1 111 V Vfkd k ...Clarke Jewel Stoves Governor Olcott today telegraphed to (boys from the training school. . 'iAssistant secretary Roosevelt uni.Kiln. .(,. 1. opinio.

(

in excellent form, Mi Mtirv J'indloy
winning from her O. A. C. opioneiit,
MUj Holt, with a score cf 0 2, 6 4.
Mood ho, of Willamette, one of the livest

vital-- 1 th' ? iU deUvertne rumous battleshtu Oresron andI i . ... . ui'riiy luterestea in her preservation for hi- - . . . ... ? e queen
torieal and sentimental reason,. ori"ou ,no 9t?wl W,H b --warded an Oreracquet men who ever played on the . . " v mn nnrnin afhutl

op-- nnanuiiousiy adopted resolu- - ,ivifi " , .7 aua"i- - tiny'.eampus rourt, defeated his O. A. O.

Donent with a score of 0 L'. 6 2. non urging navy department to loan her ,.,. Basel,",
to this state for training ship for naval H n bJ.i. "ff "'' vcnts ar(;

Save your strength by using one of our Clarke Jewel

Oil Stoves. It is not only a labor saver but a fuel

saver. We guarantee that this stove will use less

oil for the same heat than any stove made. Sold on

approval.

militia. In newspaper interview I ' '"'"-- "' ' lortiand, a menj.

are quoted as sa,

The bslHnee of the forenoon wan oc-

cupied by a group of the vounn ladies
in preparine the norgeous floral canopy
among the shade trcM, Kliere, ut one
o'clock this afternoon the pretty cere-
mony of crowuins the May Queen took

to Oregon if government ical ..;.. aa. b PhI.... nn.(. uirr
nf'"ui vmiu uroariment. v.-- ;.b reueveo. or fIlHnse. This statu hu uud Assistaut tat Nuperiiitendent EF. Carletou. Kvervone is invit,..lplace before a throng of spectators.

fund of 110,000 now Bvailable for caro
of ship and is anxious to prosseas ship
on terms agreeable to government. As
governor 1 not only earnestly petition
vou to grnnt request front our legiwla-ture- ,

but give every assurance that we
are reedy to take caro of this famous
battleship."

The recent legislature appropriated

Miss Wible, in her regal costume, look-
ed every inch the queen and carried off
the part ia ft stately umnner, and the
Jittlo flower girls and dancers made a
most beautiful spectacle in tnerr evolu-
tions about the Maypole.

Following this there was a series ofOLASVICTR
rapid-fir- events on the Willamette tumwu lor the maintenance of the Ore- -
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All of tho details for the opening of
the siiiiiiiur term of the Oregon normal
on June 23 havo been completed Pro-
visions have beta made for all of the
regular courses and for additional
courses in tho methods in all of the ele-
mentary subjects. A special course ,
physicial education will be offered to
prepare teachers to comply with the law
pussed by the last legislature which re-
quires that a definite tituo each day be
devoted to this subject, lu addition to
the regular courses l lectures will
ba heard, musical programs will bo giv-
en and an especially plcndid list of mo-
tion pieturei will bo shown. The co-
rrespondence Indicates a large attend
ancc during tho summer session.

track, with the warriors from flienmwa 'gon naval militia, which since tne warl

i

$96.15 Victor outfit consists of 1 Victrola, 14 beautiful

selections and 200 Victor Needles. See this outfit today.
There is nothing that can bring more pleasure to the
home. If you want to dance the Victor will furnfeb the

.f Je

coniesting witn tne university fnrTTon-ors- ,

which were pretty eventy divided.
The most thrilling point in the program
comes at 5:30 this evening when the
sophomores and freshmen will stage the
anual. tug of war across the mill race,
which means that tho losers go in for an
ice-col- bath.

Portland Man Killed When
Speeding Motor Car Upsets

V- -r

has teen unorganized in this stnte. Thia
fund in practically intact anu , pe
used for the caro and upkeep of the p

Oregon. If this fund should not
be sufficient for that purpose the gov-
ernor is confident that the citizens of
the stnte interested in the famous Old
battleship would cooperate with the
stnte in providing funds for keeping the
battleship here. "While I am not ad-
vised as to the cost of taking caro of a
battleship," snid Governor Oleott, "1
feel fully justified in urging the secrp- -

tarv rtt t .. . .

1

Vic- -music. If you want to hear Caruso singLet the
tor demonstrate. mi..., i, ,,. - ... i. ., . n

Portl.,,,,1 n, l., .. ,!" u .u,,,,,anM: ;r ! k'?
We are Salem's ntrpnts fnr fho famrmo TWri m.; "l "--- "v i Lj ". ' ,'. J vvciiuvniiig session on the terms which Mr. lo,.o-hil- e

be.ng driven at the rate of 45 velt intimated would be satisfactory toor M miles an hour, the automobilo of the government, because if tho .mrn.
toaia here jfilerdit if ? -i.;,,"-.''-, c,:'"PnVm ""r.prlntion availabln for the naval miUtir,tor demonstrate. Trade In Your Used Goods. w owitzer, late yesterday afternoon beis not sufficient some nienas will

found to snmilv the deficiency."

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

National.
B II K

I'hilndelphiu 3 ti g

New York 4 7 2
Woodward and Cadyj Dubnc, Winters

and MeCnrty.

Boston .....
Brooklyn 4

(12 inniiifs.)
Filliiigim ami Wilson; Mamaux, c

and Krucgcr.

Chicago 2 1

Pittsburgh 10 1

(11 inulngsj
Vaughn and Killifcr; Hamilton and

near this city.
Jones was seriously but not futally

hurt. He will probr.blv be rliarircl withFOUR C. L STIFF & SON driving an automobilo whileFOUR
STORESSTORES Tho machine vnn pompletoly wrecked. MORE DOUGHBOYS OF
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WKERH MEKOHAKT8 ADVERTISE
Jig Battle, Reports Show

-.

Cleevland,
ffll

Ohio, May... 3. (United

Decision In Josephine

County Land Case Upheld

Bromley for a 11 to 0 victory over the
Senators. Sacramento hammered two
Angel slabsters, but the biugles were tor mtny. i css. j i jic levcianu I'ress. in a stnrv New York And Newport News!cnot bunched. yein. ijprinted today, said the Will

(CJarraltU Gazette-Time- )

Eugeno has a very fine business dis-

trict, yot runts there are lower than
they are tore. For instance, the o

Guard la.rt week moved into a

ncinnati 5
Ht. Louis 2

Ajnong the late decisions handed
flown by the supreme court was the con-
firmation of the circuit eoarc ut wvwe- -

. jor mo world's championship
will be staged in Toledo, Ohio, July 4.

Although official an
Fisher and Raridcn; May unu .

nelcome lroop Snips
Arriving 'today.

DEED IN PORTLAND.

Mrs. Hattie T. Joyco, who for sv the decision to hold tho flirht in th.t
citr has not yet been made, the Pressetal years resided in Woodourn diedthe case of the Tokay Heights Develop- - iaright tha heart of Ihe city with ament company vs. Daniel Hull, anu mjs full wmt Ibasement and a hne pal- -

.w ork, May 3. (United Pren
Amerleao.

Washington 9 3 3

Philadelphia i 8 2

Harper, Huvlik and Picinich; Perry

tua men In elnuat the horn of her son in J'ortland on
J. C. Prry'l.decision is of particular interest in April 24, aged 79 years and 2 months. the details' of the .HkW eff" U rM rti11" "

of Richard 2?nd. d.lv,mon orkk ar- -
lry, all ateam heated, all plate glam
frorrs for wich it paya $75 a month are authority for the Z and Perkins.ttite where land promotions have b'

rome a fixed habit and boosted litera. nvea Here today from Brest. Othcrent, Mb heat furnished . The OT. ment that Toledo has been decided on."
The Press also said it 'i in. .i. . l .

wcnased waa bora at Elin, 111., her
maiden name being Klmbell. Khe leaves

so soa, H. K. Joyco of Portland. Mrs.
Joyoe owned property on ftettlemier

units aboard were the 404th aero squad New York . 2 7
0 sWtain" that Matt Hinkel. nu- - Boston 3 6

ron ana casual companies.
While the 119th was originally com-

posed eiclusively of Michigan and Wis
would referee the boot. '

Bhnwkcy and Ruel; Ruth and 8chang.avenue and was very highly esteemed
here. The remains were bronght to

consin trops, the organization returning Detroit . . 0 6,iuuay mciuaea mon from practically ev Cleveland 9 15ery state in the union. Only about 33 Dnuss . Kallio, Love and StanagWaal per cent of the men were from Michigan

vooDurn and tho funeral held Hatnr-day- ,
services being held ut the home

of Mrs. H. M. Caswell, Bov. C. L. Dark
officiating. Interment was at Bella
IVssi. Woodburn Independent.

naa at jhffebson

Yelle; Morton and O'Neill.ana msconsin. This wa the result of

vhd vcKemuon. inis pays nearly that much for a woodeaU a ease that points a moral to all ia- - building half the size, with no base-vesto-

gt long rango. The plaintiff, meM. located on a side street and iura-itull- ,
was a school superintendent In ishes its own heat. The X. O. Pen r,y

Jkaosus City who did not know an orch-'Co- . last week moved into a new fcuild-r- d

tract from a logarithm. On the ling CO lay 100, steam hatcd and all,atreugth of a rainbow-tinte- folder ia-,- fh rejit is very little in excess ot
rued by the plaintiff company he in- - what tho same company payn hera for
vested all his available capital in a a building not half a., large, with notract of foot-hil- l land in the suburbs of (basement and no furnished heat. Bus-Gran-

I'usa without taking the trouble jiness da flood and there aro fewer va-t-

make a personal investigation, but nt buildings "than there were a few
relying on the recommendation of cer- - years ago. The merchant are good
tain alleged land expert. He located advertisers in Eugene, one eoneern
on tho land and occupied it for several having an advertising' espon of a
years, waiting for his young orchard to thousand dollars a month and others
come into bearing. Then he waa brought Dt minaing that nam very far. As a
to rejUize that the land was practically consequence (both Eugene pajHTS

for orchard purposes, as a kh full telegraph reports.

Ht. Louis- - Cbioago postponed; rain.

TT.RXELL-.- To Mr. and Mrs. Sum- -

"Black Damp" Oyerccmcs

replacements. It waa part of tne 2nd
division. The 119th lost nw suned
and 2200 wounded.

On June 11 the unit was sent to iiii
battle front in the Toul sector. It also
went into action ut different times at
Chateau Thierry, Noissons and tho

The 119th backed ud sixteen differ

uel Turnell at Turner, April 20. 1919
a daughter.
Sho has been named Doris Jane. 26 Miners la Conery

Kilkesbarre, Pa., May 3. (United

BBCAVy To Mr, and Mm. v

Our pWp ti
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,n of ""t
jianaet th!'

aatiifr tt

ptit pW"
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filled ia ' "

dignify

Brown, April 27, 10IP, a daughter.
Her name is Helen Louic. ent infantry units in different pans of rrcss.) Twenty-ai- miners were over

me ngniing ront.' v. . Hn mmciBm TVilu

About 10 o'elof-- JViday night the
waraing clamor of tho fire toll brought
our people rushing to the street. The
trouble wan found to tie in the moving
picture show in the MasDnic hall. Helprs quickly at hanS, tut tho fire was
a stubborn one and hard to get at, and
burned like al oil. It proved to have
been started by tho ope-rto- r of the pie-ta- re

machine, Choster Van Xico, hav-
ing dropped a hot holt on some films.
Van Nice, who is a cripple, made a hard
nffort to subdue tho flames and hud
lis hands and arm ibadly iburned. He
was unsuccessful, however, and before
the fire was finally out dnmaire to the

come today at the Nottingham colliery
iiiud pan and bed-roc- His testimony K AttN ER To Mr. and Mrs. Mike of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarrc Coal to.

at Plymouth, as the rosult of "blackNewport News. Mav a.TTnIiedmilesKarnor at thoir homo five
southwest of 6ale.ni, May 2.
son.

1919, a 1 Bringing 22 ofieers and 828 damp." which formed from a mine fire
(toes to show that the promoters had
been obliged to blast out holes in order
to set tho young trees. Then he de-

clined to make further payments on his
contract and opposed foreclosure pro-
ceedings on the ground that he had been

JOHN F. STONE REOOVEUUIQ

Honolulu, T. H. May 3. John I.
Stone, secretary to the governor of
Hawaii and former Oregon toy,

pned through an operation
a few days ago. The operation was

His name is Michael Joseph.
men or tne o.ird pionocr infantry, casual that was raging about two nines jrom
compnny 627, companies E and F, of the them.
114th engineers, 13 casual officers and First reports from the colliery were
eight civilians, the battleship Vermont to tho effect that several had been
arrived this morning from Brest. killed and as ft result hundreds of people

flncke,! f the head of the shaft. First

HRAY To Mr, and Ms. John W.
tho victim of fraud, in that the plain made uivewiary by .n ukor of theiff l,o, .1.. ... i amount of probably 7000 had resulted

Bray at their home two miles eat of
W'lcm, a daughter.
She has been named loris Lorraine, Li(i ,ii. wera to the various hos- -to Imilding and furniture and $300 to

films and picture machine, and it is
fortunate the losa win not many times
greater. Damairo to 'buildinir unH fur,..

T t tt! t. hitals and automobiles and ambulancesit thl JZn I
ia rC"dPrWK riilC Htonp mpidlv.

.'i!,' ul U,,!1.had h?d M1l''e OP" a nophi-o- Mrs. . T. lM.nrt of Bit- -

MRS, ADELMAN MTSTER- -

IOTJSLY DISAPPEARS
ma.ai x tufiiu yuOTATIONS

$
Uuro covored by insurance. -- Kcvicw.

rushed to the scene. A cnretul enrcs-in-

up shows there were few fatalities.

MRS. CHRISTIANA WOLFER WE3
r" uiuum uis resilience on tne vrrton . H iKircnti at "Horn- -

nc mna wus suitable lor orchard ntir

tK

Mrs. Rosa Adelman, wife 0f John
Adelman of this place disappeared from
her bed aud home U.l Friday morning
between 1 and 3 o'clock, according to

,tho statement of her husband, and no

New Vnrlt inv a T .. I,,.-.!- .,1 t ;il...w. t.t several mon
I'oses. The supreme court sustains the
and to make thorough investigation

and learn for himself whetm-- i t., iot
lower court. . i

Personals
I ... ij ... i'.im-i.- niKI HI. J.iir-Ti.- - .

were quoted here Woifer pa"1''1 ,0today as follows: Mrs. Christina ,

ton Wah. Jl. K. Fletcher, his mfltoru
ill giand parent w a pioneer of How-
ell l'rairie. His father, K. 11. fitonc,
is a brother of Dr. .Stone rf Salem.
Mr, Stone went to Honolulu as a
teacher on after graduating from
Whiteniaa college, several years ago
and has attained his present noaitiou

ij 98.72: first 4's. nriWlr ,.eAnd urit bevond Tues.hiy afternoon
H months,j trace of her lias as yet been discovered. ', 930: third VA't. 0r,.:,6: fourth the flic of 63 year StltiBuilding,

V t(( . . . .
'Mr- - Adelman did not confide the fact 4'4Aiuno nation and faimhr flrnvn t n I.:.. 1.... ... .

toU:,WOODBURN BOY HOME. W.40. Idnys.
m i I ... i warA nelncunerui - fVrn,vJornana tins aftornoon to spend nomcs of Ins daughter and son nenr The ioK ef int.rt.nt;b '"dividual effort.Servant Bert Ilovl rr!vp,1 i,,e t- ',.,.,-- r -- r 'nnneresat ona Chnrch mnrs..j --- - .,

material J,'r 1?CV.. it An.l.,f,tn,l nv Jicr.town and notified them and they matte n automobile eprihg la not
.unu.. I. Bjin irieniw and relatives.

O. B, Wt-b-b and family and FrankTuesday nig'it from Ounip Iwis. wh ire an easy noon ,ai p. .,y lr,,bar,i air Pf'"'"".investigations, but the news was Interment inlie was released from service nn lmt K. Ixjng.noi '"niii r, as ii is usually carried out who"Beyers and family left this aft were
Tho floral offeringsin their cars for Portla,t Rundar f,ncra."7 "ow" u.n,,i tdny morn- - a leaf spreader. By plaeine two jacks cemetery

ROUND
ing. (Sheriff Necdham was notified ""der tho frame of a car and lifting tho manyrtr . 'they expect to drive to Mt. iiood. Btaiiffi was born

V up Sunday anu,Pl all the ""a UP', the weight of tho vehicle is ChriinaCOAST
LEAGUE .Hrs. R. R. tfealBASES of La Grande is u, n

Visiting at the horn, ot P:B8. ?' b,Ut CUld n0t Ret tm0yei f,0m the s"rinR' that il is Rt,,hc1' Ma ' J the Itdni
C. Knowland. and at X? " ? no is easy to Work grease and graphite in Una of threat .lays cross

day after a brilliant record in France.
He left Woodburn a member of Com-
pany I and left tho company on June
12 last, having been transferred to the
23rd Infantry 2nd Division. He was
in the big fights of Chateau-Thierry- ,

Ht. Mihiel, Hoissons, Champagne and
Verdun. Tt was all open fighting where

in the city
sister, Mrs
tho home of her brother, Frank Ward, found I " 0 Cann0t bo "m0n,t tBe ,eav,", h? mcan W1,n ,he

. JB Jt where "

located a''1
Flans

taincl t

trct' .loref5 s
troi. .ro'Vis
in tk"foVrer.
v. Tti.

until her body comes to the our. saw bladn nr .imiio. n,i laim, wnsniiiguin n.'""v tr.Yesterday's winners: Bon Francio, i"Se- - iMORE UNITS RELEART.n 0 resided for 9 years; was
it h--r : . .. i ,i , , , . . .. . ,. . . , ... if i. n nr.. rMi-- Angeics, Portland and Vernonsew wouia return out of a company, so - iimr, mmureu umi snc nan left nnen tne brakes are not adjusted m. woikt t

it can be seen that Sergeant Broyles
' ,f busy Bees pot on their working

passed through terrible experiences and ''otae. '. and had tho game salted
Washington, May 3. United Tress 'i I- " "n 10 A,K,,ta' but eny "t only is there danger of "r'h of H!TtTi it llh,r,i

-T-he following organizations havel
.

Selrt'8 " n 'iJ,m'e to that but Ure Wear rMU,t' hVi,nf
death. Ce is mvived bv .the

.tee. asaiima tn ...i iWhcn the brske on nn.. ,,u n..b. it.had some very narrow escsnes. On Vn. UDUI tied the score in the
seventh and won out it the twelfth. 7

.. .3 IFive Hundred Kiith engine'rs tT he ta wribtftl to her, wheel, while the other is still revo.ving, husband, Wm. Woifer; .laug ,ft
Ouarters and medical detachment. .;JPar,ure nn "V ov." h"r son's '" the casing on the locked side is scraped O. H. Miller Mrs.

",i
A'De

oi Hubbard;i.eye. or domestic troubles, that long the ground, to the detriment of Mrs. H. H. Barrett, , R.di,pieli
anected her mind, and is feared that7 a' v "n company D,

33rd engincrs; 63Bnd company trans the tread. Mrs, U. I. f Wa-

Wn, and son, J1 w. Mrs.portation corps: 150th srr ,,,c.,i...
" is a mikide; there is also suspicion

"f foid p'ny. 'rerl.ais Ntsr.
ten r'JiZjjuf'J"' ,,ic

feraber 3 he was hit at Verdun in the
left shoulder by a shrap-
nel and was sent to the hospital. After
coming out he wa returned to the hos-Ht-

for further treatment. He was
glad to get home and went to work in
the butcher shop yesterday afternoon

if he had never been away and not
In need of a vacation after such an

(five and notable career. Woodburn
Independent.

It is advisable to uso the best quality co,

to 6.
The score board shows Vernon won

from Seattle 4 to S. Beattles says this
is all wrong and the game was protest-
ed when what appeared a home run, titl-
ing up tho game for th Rainlers, was
called otherwise.

Red Oldham not only pitched a great
game but tied the score in this ninth
with a single and Blue clinched the;
Beaver win over the Oaks, t. . i .. .... .. to I, bv

Warnor, J(Carrieof oil in the motor. A medium grade'
atothmg squad number 314; sanitary
quad 213; 337th bakery company and

fOth eompa-ny- fourth regiment air serv- -

Krntaer:. m,1Suev-- comm,,oiter at retro-'wil- l be best ii.osr " f,"! " TaHdVhiidren: U'"
Jl th',1 at ef rf Cttr flntl oili "Sterns. the foltowmf Ppagle,

Uo Z11 nult
e " h?0ni ."tly it is desired to uso wJrtb. tt Jbcrgcr.' c.ev v' r v -

H.

varninps of th? Staadard (Yd t , rlOr'"'ln or ciw rori f.ir Una of the waywere ia two osgger in tne tenia,BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS ce of robber1inuomo
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYSTtkht trace, tho Angela potmded and federal Ut. 8

. , .. . , .
- in luui.ir some out

qoarated witk tho gcnius TZZtJ' anyT location
' snout almost

can be reached.


